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Abstract: This study simulated and predicted the runoff of the Aksu River Basin, a typical river basin
supplied by snowmelt in an arid mountain region, with a limited data set and few hydrological and
meteorological stations. Two hydrological models, the snowmelt-runoff model (SRM) and the Danish
NedbØr-AfstrØmnings rainfall-runoff model (NAM), were used to simulate daily discharge processes in the
Aksu River Basin. This study used the snow-covered area from MODIS remote sensing data as the SRM input.
With the help of ArcGIS software, this study successfully derived the digital drainage network and elevation
zones of the basin from digital elevation data. The simulation results showed that the SRM based on MODIS
data was more accurate than NAM. This demonstrates that the application of remote sensing data to
hydrological snowmelt models is a feasible and effective approach to runoff simulation and prediction in arid
unguaged basins where snowmelt is a major runoff factor.
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1 Introduction
Hydrology and water resources are always hot topics in inland arid regions. Numerous
hydrological research achievements have been made since the 1950s in the inland arid region
of northwestern China (Kang 2000). Because of their vast area, diverse topography, complex
terrain and harsh climate, these arid inland river basins have few hydrological stations, most of
which are sparsely distributed throughout mountain passes or below, making snow monitoring
impossible and directly affecting our understanding of the vertical distribution of precipitation
as well as the processes of glacier snow accumulation and melting. In general, snow
hydrological processes are still little understood (Liu et al. 2006). The rapid development of
geographic information systems (GIS) makes it possible to integrate remote sensing (RS) data
with hydrological models. GIS and RS have become two powerful tools for hydrological
services and research, particularly in areas such as China’s arid inland river basins. They
compensate for data sets that are not distributed widely across the landscape.
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SRM was established in 1975 to simulate and forecast daily discharge in mountain basins
where snowmelt is a major runoff factor. With the development of satellite remote sensing of
snow cover, the SRM has been applied successfully in about 80 basins and 25 different
countries (Martinec et al. 2008). The SRM is a physically based conceptual model (WMO
1986, 1992) that uses remote sensing data as an input variable. The degree-day factor
approach is a simple way to calculate snowmelt quantity, making the model suitable for
simulation of runoff in arid mountain regions with limited data.
NAM was originally developed by the Department of Hydrodynamics and Water
Resources at the Technical University of Denmark. Over the past 30 years, it has been applied
to different climatic regions all over the world (Nielsen and Hansen 1973; CWRC 1999;
Madsen 2000; She 2005; Andersen et al. 2006; Ilias et al. 2006; Thodsen 2007). The NAM is a
lumped, conceptual rainfall-runoff model based mainly on some empirical and semi-empirical
formulas reflecting the physical water cycle.
Based on the basin hydrological characteristics and the existing hydrometeorological
information, we used snow remote sensing technology and the two hydrological models
described above, SRM and NAM, to simulate the daily discharge of the Kunmalike River, the
major branch of the Aksu River. Comparison and analysis of the results show that the SRM is
a suitable runoff simulation approach for the Aksu River Basin. In this paper, we also discuss
snowmelt hydrological processes.
2 Fundamentals of two hydrological models
2.1 Structure of SRM
SRM computes the daily quantity of water from snowmelt and rainfall, adds it to the
calculated recession flow, and transforms it into daily discharge from the basin according to
Eq. (1):
( ) ( )1 S R 1 110000 186400n n n n n n n n n n n
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where Q is the average daily discharge (m3/s); c is the runoff coefficient representing the
ratio of measured precipitation to measured runoff, cS referring to snowmelt and cR to rainfall;
a is the degree-day factor(cm/ć·d), indicating the snowmelt depth resulting from one
degree-day; T is the number of degree-days in terms of the daily mean temperature(ć·d); ǻT
is the adjustment of T by the temperature lapse rate when the temperature is extrapolated
from the station to the average hypsometric elevation of the basin or zone; A is the area of the
basin or zone (km2); S is the ratio of the area covered by snow to the total area of the basin; k
is a recession coefficient indicating the decline of discharge in a period without snowmelt or
rainfall; and P is the precipitation contributing to runoff (cm). A preselected critical
temperature T0 determines whether this contribution is from rainfall. If the precipitation is
determined by T0 to be new snow, it is kept in storage in the snow area until melting
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conditions occur.
Eq. (1) is written for a time lag of 18 h between the daily temperature cycle and the
resulting discharge cycle. In this case, the number of degree-days measured on the nth day
corresponds to discharge of the (n+1)th day. Various lag times can be introduced with a
subroutine. The conversion from cm·km2/d to m3/s is 10000/86400. The variables T, S and P
may change from day to day, and the parameters cS, cR, TΔ , T0, k, and the lag time are
characteristic in regards to a given basin or a given climate.
If the elevation range of the basin exceeds 500 m, the basin should be subdivided into
elevation zones of about 500 m each. A basin with an elevation range of 1 500 m can be divided
into three elevation zones, I, II, and III, and the model equation becomes
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The subscripts 1, 2, and 3 refer to the elevation zones I, II, and III, respectively. We add the
water quantity from snowmelt and rainfall of zones I, II, and III together, and then add the
recession flow to obtain the daily discharge of the basin.
2.2 Structure of NAM
In NAM, each basin is regarded as a single unit, with a series of mathematical formulas
that simplify the land water cycle, and the changes of moisture content are calculated in four
storage zones. These changes, in turn, affect the rainfall-runoff process simulation. The four
storage zones represent the different physical composition units of the basin in the vertical
direction. They are snow storage, surface storage, lower or root zone storage, and groundwater
storage (DHI 2003). The model structure is shown in Figure 1.
Figure 1 Structure of NAM
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The water source is divided into three components: overland flow, interflow, and baseflow.
Basic modeling components are shown below:
(1) Overland flow: When the amount of water in surface storage U exceeds the upper
limit Umax, the surface storage spills and generates overland flow QOF:
max OF
OF N max OF
OFOF
max OF
      
1
0                                     
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−­°
−= ®°¯
˚
İ
(3)
where COF is the overland flow runoff coefficient (0İ COF İ1), HOF is the threshold value
for overland flow (0İ HOF İ1), L is the soil moisture content in the lower storage zone,
Lmax is the upper limit of the amount of water in the lower storage zone, and PN is the net
precipitation with evaporation and interception deducted.
(2) Interflow: It is assumed that the interflow QIF is proportional to U and linearly related
to the relative soil moisture content of the lower storage zone:
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where tIF is the time constant for interflow, and HIF is the lower storage zone threshold value
(0İ HIF İ1).
(3) Baseflow: The baseflow from groundwater storage QBF is calculated as the outflow
from a linear reservoir with a time constant tBF:
BF BF/Q D t= (5)
where D is the water depth of the groundwater storage.
(4) Evapotranspiration: Evapotranspiration demands are first met at the potential
evapotranspiration rate Ep from the surface storage zone. If the moisture content U in the
surface storage is less than Ep, the remaining fraction is assumed to be withdrawn by root
activity from the lower storage zone at an actual evapotranspiration rate Ea. Ea is proportional
to potential evapotranspiration and varies linearly with the relative soil moisture content
(L/Lmax) of the lower storage zone:
( )a p maxE E U L L= − (6)
Interflow and overland flow are routed with the linear reservoir method. The interflow is
routed through two linear reservoirs in series with the same time constant t12. The overland flow
is routed based on the linear reservoir concept as well, but with a variable time constant t:
min
min
min
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V
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where VOF is the change in the overland flow rate,
minOF
V is the upper limit for linear routing
(0.4 mm/h), and Ȗ = 0.4 corresponds with the Manning formula for modeling the
overland flow.
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The independent convergence computation of various water sources is carried out, and
then the results are superimposed to obtain the total runoff at the basin outlet cross section.
Specifically, the snowmelt component of the runoff is incorporated as an integrated
module within NAM. For calculation of the snowmelt component, the basin is also divided
into many elevation zones with different snowmelt parameters and temperature and
precipitation characteristics. Snowmelt in each elevation zone is calculated using the
degree-day factor approach:
( )0
melt 0
a T T
Q
­ −°
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0
0
T T
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˚
İ
(8)
where Qmelt is the snowmelt depth (mm), a is the degree-day factor(mmć ·d), T is the daily
temperature, and T0 is the critical temperature with the same meaning as that in SRM. Note that
in this formula the number of degree-days T−T0 is different from that in SRM.
The temperature and precipitation in each zone are adjusted with the following formulas:
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where Tz is the temperature in the considered zone, Tr is the temperature at the reference
temperature station, hz is the average elevation in the zone, hr is the height at the reference
temperature or precipitation station, dryβ is the temperature lapse rate under dry conditions,
wetβ is the temperature lapse rate under wet conditions, Pz is the precipitation of the zone, Pr is
the precipitation at the reference precipitation station, and α is the precipitation lapse rate.
The simulated snowmelt of each elevation zone contributing to the surface storage is
subsequently routed with NAM, in which the same model parameters for infiltration, runoff,
and baseflow routing are applied.
3 Application of the models
3.1 Study area and site description
The Aksu River is located south of the Tianshan Mountains in the northern Tarim River
Basin of the Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region. It stretches from 75°35ƍ E to 80°59ƍ E, and
from 40°17ƍ N to 42°27ƍ N. It is one of the three major tributaries forming the Tarim River.
Because of the large-scale development of the district and utilization of water resources, only a
small amount of water from the Yarkant River and the Hotan River (the two other tributaries)
enters the Tarim River. The perennial water supply from the Aksu River constitutes about 70%
of the total supply. The Aksu River has thus become the main source of the Tarim River and
significantly affects the Tarim River’s formation, development and evolution (XUARWCD and
XWCC 1998).
The Kunmalike River and the Toxkan River are the Aksu River’s two major branches
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Figure 3 Elevation zones of Kunmalike River Basin
(Figure 2). The Kunmalike River spans 293 km from the source to the point where it converges
with the Aksu River. The Xiehela hydrological station (at 79°37ƍ E, 41°34ƍ N, and 1 427 m
elevation) covers a catchment area of 1.28 × 104 km2. The Kunmalike River district, with the
glaciers of Tomur Peak and Hantengri Peak, is characterized by lower temperature, plentiful
precipitation, and older snowdrifts. The mean elevation of the whole Kunmalike River Basin
is 3830 m, and its mean channel slope is 16.2%.
Figure 2 General drawing of Aksu River Basin
In the Kunmalike River district, the total annual precipitation is 82.583 × 108 m3, 644 mm
in depth if spread evenly across the landscape. The average annual discharge is 45.7 × 108 m3,
74% of which is glacier and snowmelt. Floods in this district are typically snowmelt floods,
some of which are caused by ice dam breaks. The combination of snowmelt and precipitation
in the summer forms the hydrological discharge process during the basin’s flood seasons.
3.2 Basin characteristics
(1) Elevation zones: Elevation zones
of the basin should be delineated before
modeling both in SRM and in NAM. As
mentioned before, the basin should be
subdivided into elevation zones of about
500 m each. Discharge is calculated with
Eq. (2). Figure 3 shows the ten elevation
zones of the Kunmalike River Basin
delineated at intervals of 513 m. The
elevation data of the basin are derived
from SRTM 90m digital elevation data.
Using the zone boundaries and other selected contours in the basin, the areas enclosed by
various elevation contours can be determined with the ArcGIS spatial analyst tool. These data
can be plotted, and an area-hypsometric elevation curve can be derived for the Kunmalike
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Figure 4 Area-elevation curve
River Basin, as shown in Figure 4. The zonal mean hypsometric elevation h can then be
determined from this curve by balancing
the areas above and below the mean
elevation. The h value is used as the
elevation from which station temperatures
are extrapolated for the calculation of the
number of zonal degree-days. The h value
in each zone is listed in Table 1.
(2) Snow-covered area: Snow cover
in mountain basins decreases gradually
during the snowmelt season. Periodical snow cover maps can be used to interpolate snow
coverage depletion curves and the daily values can be used as input variables in SRM. This
study used data from April to September, 2000, from MODIS/Terra Snow Cover 8-Day L3
Global 500-m Grid (MOD10A2) (Hall et al. 2000). Figure 5 shows four images selected as
examples, with a time interval of eight days between each of them.
Table 1 Area of elevation zones and mean hypsometric elevations
Elevation zone Elevation range (m) Zone area (km2) Area ratio (%) Mean hypsometricelevation h (m)
A 1 412-1 925 150.54 1.17 1 668.5
B 1 925-2 438 348.45 2.71 2 181.4
C 2 438-2 951 974.66 7.58 2 694.3
D 2 951-3 464 2 500.87 19.45 3 207.2
E 3 464-3 977 4 221.52 32.84 3 720.1
F 3 977-4 490 3 287.05 25.57 4 233.0
G 4 490-5 003 1 029.96 8.01 4 745.9
H 5 003-5 516 269.33 2.10 5 258.8
I 5 516-6 029 58.28 0.45 5 771.7
J 6 029-6 541 15.13 0.12 6 284.6
The whole basin 1 412-6 541 12 855.78 100.00 3 830.0
Figure 5 Sequence of snow cover maps from MODIS/Terra Snow Cover 8-Day L3 Global 500-m Grid
(MOD10A2) data of Kunmalike River Basin
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The accumulated snow cover area in each zone can be obtained when snow cover maps
are superimposed on the elevation zone map (Figure 3). With the help of the ArcGIS
information extraction tool, the number of snow-covered grid cells and grid cells without snow
cover can be counted. Snow coverage is the ratio of the number of snow-covered grid cells to
the total number of grid cells in the zone. If the superimposition is in chronological order, the
snow coverage in the zone can be plotted over time. Figure 6 shows snow coverage depletion
curves for the ten elevation zones of the basin. The variable S in Eq. (1) can be determined
from this curve for each day.
Figure 6 Snow coverage depletion curves from April 6 to September 30, 2000
3.3 Model parameters and simulation results
The simulations with the two models were performed at a one-day time step using
hydrological data from April 6 to September 30, 2000.
Both the SRM and NAM parameters can be derived from measurement or estimated by
hydrological judgment based on the basin characteristics, physical laws, theoretical relations, or
empirical regression relations.
Theoretically, different values of parameters in SRM can be set for each day, but for
simplicity and practicality of the models, the same parameters were used for months during the
period of snowmelt. A brief description of the SRM parameters is given below. The model
parameter values are listed in Table 2.
(1) Runoff coefficient c: This coefficient is usually different for snowmelt and rainfall, so
the program accepts separate values for snow cS and rainfall cR. Of the SRM parameters, the
runoff coefficient appears to be the primary candidate for adjustment.
(2) Degree-day factor a: The degree-day factor can be obtained from an empirical relation
(Martinec and Rango 1986):
s
w
1.1a ρ
ρ
= × (11)
where ȡs is the density of snow, and ȡw is the density of water.
(3) Temperature lapse rate β : In SRM simulations, a lapse rate of 6.5ć/km is usually
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employed. However, seasonally varying values appeared to be adequate for the study basin.
Table 2 SRM parameter values
Month
Temperature
lapse rate
(ć/km)
Degree-day
factor
(cm/(ć·d))
Runoff
coefficient
for snowmelt
Runoff
coefficient
for rainfall
Lag
time
(h)
Rainfall
contributing
area
Parameters of
recession coefficient
x y
Apr. 4.5/6.0 * 0.35 0.45 0.60 18 0 0.998 0.065
May 8.0 0.30 0.45 0.60 28 0 0.998 0.065
Jun. 7.0 0.45 0.60/0.70* 0.60 24 1 0.998 0.065
Jul. 8.0/7.5* 0.15 0.60/0.70* 0.60 36 1 0.998 0.065
Aug. 8.5 0.45 0.60 0.60 30 1 0.998 0.065
Sep. 9.0/7.0* 0.35 0.60 0.60 30 1 0.998 0.065
*The two values are for the first and the second half of the month, respectively.
(4) Critical temperature T0: Precipitation is assumed to be snow if the temperature is
below the critical temperature T0. The snow is in storage until the melting conditions occur.
(5) Rainfall contributing area AR: When precipitation is determined to be rainfall, it can be
treated in two ways. In the initial situation (AR = 0), it is assumed that rain falling on the
snowpack early in the snowmelt season is retained by the snow, which is usually dry and deep.
At the later stage, when the snow cover becomes saturated with liquid water (AR = 1), it is
assumed that an amount of water equal to the rainfall on the snow is released from the
snowpack, so that rainfall over the entire zone is added to snowmelt.
(6) Recession coefficient k: This can be determined by the equation
1
y
n nk xQ
−
+ = (12)
where x and y are two constants that must be determined for calculation of values of Qn and
Qn+1, which can be plotted against each other on a log-log graph; and n is a sequence of days
during the discharge computation period.
(7) Time lag tlag: This parameter can be adjusted in order to improve the synchronization
of the simulated and measured peaks of average daily discharge.
NAM parameters with the same meanings as those in SRM were assigned the same values.
These parameters are: basin elevation zones (Table 1), the degree-day factor in months (in NAM,
the unit of the data in Table 2 should be converted into mm/(ć·d)), the critical temperature (T0 =
2ć), and the precipitation lapse rate (Į = 30% per 100 m). As for the temperature lapse rate,
the values were different for different months in SRM (Table 2) and different for wet and dry
conditions in NAM (Table 3). Other parameters in NAM can be grouped into four types as
below, and some parameter values are shown in Table 3.
Table 3 Some parameter values of NAM
Maximum water
content (mm)
Overland flow runoff
coefficient
COF
Time constant
(h) Threshold value
Temperature lapse rate
(ć/km)
Umax Lmax tIF tBF t12 HOF HIF Dry Wet
3.4 33.6 0.576 644.0 1 020.0 19.3 0.982 0.990 8.0 5.0
(1) Maximum water content Umax and Lmax: The surface storage must be at its maximum
capacity before any excess occurs. In dry periods, the amount of net rainfall occurring before
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any overland flow can be used to estimate Umax. It is recommended that the relation between
Umax and Lmax remain fixed, leaving only a storage parameter to be estimated. As a rule, the
relation of Umax= 0.1Lmax can be used.
(2) Overland flow runoff coefficient COF: This coefficient is a very important parameter,
determining the extent of excess rainfall running off as overland flow and the magnitude of
infiltration. COF values in the range of 0.01-0.90 have been observed.
(3) Time constants tIF, tBF and t12: The time constant for interflow tIF, together with Umax,
determines the amount of interflow. Physical interpretation of the interflow is difficult. Usually,
tIF values are in the range of 500-1 000 h. It is the dominant parameter of the interflow because
tIFథt12. The time constant for routing interflow and overland flow, t12, determines the shape of
hydrograph peaks. The value of t12 depends on the size of the basin and how fast runoff
production responds to rainfall. If the simulated peak discharges are too low or arrive too late,
decreasing t12 may correct this, and vice versa. Typical values are in the range of 3-48 h. The
baseflow time constant tBF determines the shape of the hydrograph in dry periods. It can be
estimated from hydrograph recession analysis. Values of tBF in the range of 500-5 000 h have
been observed.
(4) Threshold values HOF and HIF: HOF is a threshold value for overland flow and HIF is a
threshold value for interflow. Values in the range of 0-0.99 have been observed.
The simulated and observed discharge process graphs are shown in Figure 7. From the
chart, we can see that the result of SRM is obviously better than that of NAM. The SRM’s
total runoff relative error was 14.1%, and its Nash-Sutcliffe coefficient was 0.93, but the
NAM’s total runoff relative error was 40.4% and its Nash-Sutcliffe coefficient was 0.32.
Figure 7 SRM and NAM simulated and observed discharge process curves for Kunmalike River Basin from
April to September, 2000
4 Comparison of SRM and NAM
Both SRM and NAM are conceptual hydrological models, but there are some differences
in their structures, variables and parameters. Moreover, the SRM is one of few models in the
world that requires remote sensing-derived snow cover as a model input. The main similarities
and differences of the two hydrological models are listed below.
(1) SRM is a snowmelt-runoff model and its daily discharge consists of the flow from
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snowmelt, rainfall and recession flow. NAM is a rainfall-runoff model, and its daily discharge
consists of overland flow (containing snowmelt), interflow and baseflow.
(2) A distinction can be made between the two models in their calculation of snowmelt
water. Though both models use the degree-day factor approach, the definitions of the number
of degree-days are quite different. SRM treats the daily mean temperature T as the number of
degree-days, but NAM regards T-T0 as the number of degree-days. The critical temperature T0
determines whether the measured precipitation is from rainfall or snowmelt. These models are
not only different in the number of degree-days, but also in snow coverage. In SRM, remote
sensing-derived snow cover is used as a model input to obtain the time-varying snow-covered
area in order to calculate the amount of snowmelt. Thus, for snow-covered inland arid regions,
the amount of snowmelt predicted by SRM is more reliable and accurate than that of NAM.
(3) Considering that the temperature and precipitation often vary significantly in mountain
areas that have a wide range of elevation within a single basin, the two models both improve
runoff simulation by dividing the basin into smaller zones. SRM calculates the flow from
snowmelt and rainfall in each zone individually and subsequently adds recession flow, but
NAM only calculates snowmelt in each zone and then adds the snowmelt of all zones to the
overland flow to calculate discharge from the entire basin.
(4) Both models utilize the same lapse rate correction, in which the temperature and the
precipitation are assumed to vary linearly with elevation. In NAM, all the elevation zones
specify two different temperature lapse rates, one to be used under dry weather conditions and
the other for wet weather conditions, while in SRM it is possible to set different lapse rates for
each day in each zone.
(5) NAM considers evapotranspiration throughout the whole basin, but SRM does not.
Table 4 compares the two models on the basis of input variables, basin characteristics and
parameters.
5 Conclusions and discussion
After comparing and analyzing the results from the two models of the daily runoff of the
Kunmalike River in the Aksu River Basin, the following conclusions can be drawn:
……(1) Results from SRM based on MODIS snow products were more accurate than those
from NAM. Like other snowmelt hydrological models, NAM includes a supplementary snow
module to treat snowmelt conditions, and applies the simple degree-day factor approach that
only depends on the change of temperature. SRM, however, contains both temperature and
snow coverage factors, so it is especially adapted to the snowmelt hydrological process in
regions with snow. The advantage of SRM, its utilization of remote sensing data as an input,
leads to enhanced simulation accuracy in high mountain regions where it is difficult for people
to travel and data is severely lacking. The results from the Kunmalike River demonstrate that
SRM is suitable for daily discharge simulation of rivers supplied with mountain glacier melt
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Table 4 Comparison of SRM and NAM
Item type Item SRM NAM
Input variables
Precipitation, P ¥ ¥
Temperature, T ¥ ¥
Potential evapotranspiration Ea, Ep
Basin characteristics
Snow-covered area, S ¥
Elevation zone areas ¥ ¥
Mean hypsometric elevation, h ¥ ¥
Height at the reference station ¥ ¥
Model parameters
Degree-day factor, a ¥ ¥
Critical temperature, T0 ¥ ¥
Number of degree-days T T-T0
Temperature lapse rate ȕ ȕdry, ȕwet
Precipitation lapse rate, Į ¥ ¥
Runoff coefficient cS, cR COF
Lag time, tlag ¥
Rainfall contributing area, AR ¥
Recession coefficient, k ¥
Maximum water content Umax, Lmax
Time constant tIF, tBF, t12
Threshold value HOF, HIF
and snowmelt. Using advanced remote sensing data as a hydrological model input is a feasible
and effective method for ungauged basins.
(2) There are two problems regarding simulation of precipitation in the Kunmalike River
Basin: only one precipitation station in the basin is located on a mountain pass, and real data
representing higher zones are not available; and the river basin is a region with a large area and a
wide variation in elevation, so the model may not represent significant rainfall that is confined to
some local districts. A storm event usually occurs over a small area, not over the entire basin. In
addition, precipitation is rain in a lowland zone but snow in a highland zone. The
rainfall-contributing area is uncertain, as is whether or not the rainstorm is uniform, and the
temporal and spatial variation of the precipitation lapse rate is unknown. All of these factors lead
to errors in the precipitation lapse rate correction. These problems prohibit the use of NAM;
therefore, more detailed precipitation information is required in order to obtain accurate results.
(3) Fortunately, snowmelt generally prevails over the rainfall component in mountain
basins, so the precipitation problem has a lesser impact on simulation in SRM, which focuses
on snowmelt. However, sharp runoff peaks from occasional heavy rains may be given
particular attention.
(4) Although SRM can achieve sufficient accuracy for daily runoff simulation, the vast
territory, the complex terrain, and the paucity of experimental data make it difficult for users
to calibrate the parameters. Moreover, in this experiment we only simulated daily runoff over
one year. A longer simulated time period is necessary to make sure that the model parameters
have applicability and dependability in the Kunmalike River Basin, as well as in the Aksu
River Basin.
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(5) The application of remote sensing to hydrology and water resources research is a very
important direction in hydrology, especially for arid mountain regions. We should focus on
how to use the existing data and advanced technology to understand the vertical distribution of
precipitation as well as the process of glacier snow accumulation and melting to establish and
improve hydrological models for ungauged arid basins in future research.
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